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Is ultrasound a reliable diagnostic tool for acute appendicitis? A single centre experience

AIM: Aim of the present study is to evaluate the utility of US as a diagnostic method for acute appendicitis (AA) in a
district general hospital, by use of accurate quality indices. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS: The records of all patients who underwent an appendicectomy in a one year period in a sin-
gle centre were reviewed. The patients who underwent a preoperative US scan were included in the study in accordance
to specific criteria and the results were statistically compared to the final surgical histology.
RESULTS: 137 patients who underwent an US were included in the study, with 69 patients (23%) presenting a nega-
tive histology result. Overall, the US results correlated statistically significantly with the final histology results, with a
specificity of 0.87, a sensitivity of 0.34 and an overall diagnostic accuracy of 0.51. 
DISCUSSION: The results of the study are comparable with the reported literature, presenting high specificity but a rela-
tively low sensitivity, although great variability exists in the literature. US seems useful in confirming rather than exclud-
ing AA.
CONCLUSION: In view of its advantages, the incorporation of ultrasonography into routine clinical practice when per-
formed by an expert is recommended, but only in support of other diagnostic elements. The issue of low sensitivity should
be further addressed.
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worldwide 1. Since 1960, considerable efforts have been
devoted to increase diagnostic accuracy and reduce neg-
ative appendectomy rates in patients with acute abdom-
inal pain. Diagnosis of AA is still difficult, in particular
among children, female adults, pregnant and elderly
patients, perforation rates remain high and negative
appendectomy rates are between 15% and 50% 1,2. A
multitude of studies and various techniques have tried
to address this issue, including radiological investigations.
There is no accurate imaging method that diagnoses pre-
operatively appendicitis although computed tomography
(CT) has become heavily involved in the evaluation of
these patients. However, because of increasing concern

Introduction

Acute appendicitis (AA) is one of the most common sur-
gical emergencies and appendicectomy remains among
the most frequently performed emergency operations
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over the long-term malignancy risk related to ionizing
radiation, the cost and other disadvantages, its routine
use is debatable 3. There is increasing interest in the use
of ultrasound (US) as the primary imaging modality for
confirming or ruling out the diagnosis of appendicitis.
Introduced in 1986, graded compression US has well-
established direct and indirect signs for diagnosing AA
4,5 with advantages of avoidance of ionizing radiation,
no need for contrast injections or sedation, less patient
preparation, and ability to provide dynamic information
through graded compression 6. However, discrepancy is
noted between the results of diagnostic preoperative US
and histology results in patients undergoing appendicec-
tomy and indeed US is not accepted worldwide to rule
out AA. US is well known to be operator- dependent
and there is scant information about its performance
across the different centres. 
Often, results of large retrospective studies present only
the negative appendectomy rate as a quality index of the
diagnostic methods instead of indices such as the sensi-
tivity, specificity, positive predictive value, or negative
predictive value of each method7. Aim of the present
study was to evaluate by use of accurate quality indices
the utility and efficacy of US as diagnostic method for
AA in the setting of a district general hospital.

Material and Method

The electronic records of all patients who underwent
either open or laparoscopic appendicectomy in a one
year period in a single institution were reviewed retro-
spectively. The cases in which complicated ovarian cysts
or other pathologies were identified during surgery or in
which an appendicectomy was performed during anoth-
er primary procedure were excluded. The demographics
of the patients were recorded. The results of the preop-
erative diagnostic US were studied and statistically exam-
ined along with the final histology. Criteria of positivi-
ty were a blind ending tubular structure with a non
compressible lumen arising from the cecum, with
increased blood flow in a thickened wall. US results when
appendix was clearly not visualized were considered as
negative. US results reported as inconclusive or unclear
were excluded. Final histology was defined as negative
when no evidence of appendicitis or other pathology was
identified in the specimen and as positive when the spec-
imen demonstrated evidence of appendicitis or other
pathologic findings that could explain the symptoms that
lead to surgery. Findings such as Enterobius vermicularis,
meso-appendiceal abscess and carcinoid tumors of the
appendix were accounted as positive histology. The diag-
nostic ultrasound system used was LOGIQ E9 (GE
Healthcare Biosciences, Pittsburg, USA), with either a
linear broad spectrum transducer (bandwidth 4-15 MHz)
or a curvilinear broad spectrum transducer (bandwidth
1-6MHz).

DATA ANALYSIS

Correlations of categorical variables in 4-fold tables were
assessed using Fisher’s exact test (2-tailed). A p value of
less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Statistical processing of data was conducted using SPSS
v20 software (IBM Corporation, Chicago, IL, USA).
Conduction of this work is in full compliance with local
Ethical Regulations and Anonymization standards.
Approval from local ethical committee was not required
as this was not an interventional study, involving only
retrospective analysis of clinical data associated with diag-
nostic and therapeutic techniques performed without any
deviation from institute’s local guidelines. The study
analysed data retrospectively thus informed consent from
the patients prior to their inclusion was not required
according to local policy.

Results

A total of 311 patients underwent appendicectomy in a
one year’s period in a single centre. Three hundred
patients were analyzed of which 145 patients were male
(48.3%) and 155 patients (51.7%) were female. Median
age at time of surgery was 27 years (range 6-93). Two
hundred and eleven patients (70.3%) underwent at least
one type of diagnostic preoperative imaging. Sixty nine
patients had a negative final histology (23%) while 231
patients (77%) had a positive final histology. After exclu-
sion of five patients who had inconclusive or unclear
results on the US, the total number of included patients
who underwent US scan was 137 (Table I). US results
were compared with final histology and it was revealed
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TABLE I - Outcomes of studied population.

Outcomes Number of patients (%)

At least one scan performed 211 (70.3%)
Ultrasound scans 137 (45.6%)
Open appendicectomy 166 (55.3%)
Laparoscopic appendicectomy 134 (44.7%)
Negative final histology 69 (23.0%)
Positive final histology 231 (77.0%)

TABLE II - Comparison between ultrasound results and final histology
results.

Ultrasound results Histology 
N(%) Negative Positive P value

Negative 39(86.7) 61 (66.3) 0.014
Positive 6  (13.3) 31 (33.7)
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that overall they correlate statistically significantly with
the histology results (p=0.014) (Table II), with specificity
of 0.87 and sensitivity of 0.34 (Table III).

Discussion and Commentary

Many diseases closely mimic appendicitis and specific
diagnosis is often made difficult by the varied presenta-
tion, the early non-specific examination findings, the
inability of patients like children to accurately describe
their symptoms and the commonly poor predictive val-
ue of laboratory testing, challenging the clinician to make
an accurate diagnosis as early as possible. This consid-
eration must be weighed against the risks inherent in
the health and financial costs of excessive imaging. The
main advantage of US is that it is easy to perform, but
on the other hand inter-operator variability conduct is
the main disadvantage of US 3,8. Furthermore, US sen-
sitivity and the rate of visualization of the appendix on
US vary across sites with all sites generally achieving con-
sistently better results when the appendix is clearly visu-
alized and when US is the primary imaging modality
and therefore performed frequently. 
In the current study sensitivity was relatively low com-
pared to the range reported in literature (44-100%) 2,3,

5,7-14, as was negative predictive value (NPV), with the
latter though being within the literature range (33-97%)
2,5,7-11,13,14. Specificity was also comparable with the gen-
erally considered high specificities reported in literature
(47-100%) 2,3,5,7,14 and this is supported by the high pos-
itive predictive value (PPV) of the present study, in line
with the reported literature (61.2-96.5%) 2,5,7-11,13,14.
Nevertheless, the overall diagnostic accuracy of US in
the present study was 51%, lying below the literature
range (60 - 96%) 2,7,9,13. This can be explained by the
relative low sensibility of the study which is possibly
related to the fact that cases with non-identification of
the appendix were included in the negative result group.
Furthermore, US is mainly performed by sonographers
and not by consultant radiologists, therefore affecting the
results and the rates of visualization of the appendix,
along with the coexistence of adult and paediatric

patients in this study. Several studies that present high-
er diagnostic accuracies are based on pure paediatric pop-
ulations 7,10,13. The results are generally in line with the
clinical practice in centres in United Kingdom where US
commonly has a low sensitivity for appendicitis 4,15,
which increases when the appendix is clearly identified.
The visualization rate varies remarkably among institu-
tions, from a high of 98% to a low of 22% 10,13,16.
Difficult visualization is secondary to large body habi-
tus, the presence of bowel gas, a non distended urinary
bladder, extreme abdominal pain, an uncooperative
patient and retrocecal and generally unconventional posi-
tion of the appendix10,17. Indeed, most of the false neg-
ative diagnoses at US, result from non-visualization of
the appendix or from inflammation limited to the appen-
diceal tip 8. Over recent years, various studies support-
ed the hypothesis that a study without US visibility of
the appendix might be able to rule out AA in specific
patient populations and specific clinical settings 4,6,16 and
this justifies the inclusion of these cases in the negative
group of the current study, similarly to other authors 10,

14,18. This should apply when no secondary signs of
appendicitis are seen (appendicolith, echogenic inflam-
matory peri-appendiceal fat change, free fluid) 6,8,10. 
There are minimal data regarding the meaning of the
term “non-diagnostic” US and great variability has been
demonstrated in literature (13.9 - 81.4%) 7,11. However,
in the current study the number of inconclusive or
unclear cases was very low (5/142 patients, 3.52%).
Generally, the definitions of positive and negative US
and inconclusive results vary significantly in literature
and the interpretation of equivocal cases and rates of
non-visualization of the appendix can lead to confusion
with regards statistical analysis 16.
Because of its retrospective nature, the present study car-
ries limitations. Clinical presentation was not considered
therefore a selection bias may affect the results as the
decision to perform an ultrasound relies on the physi-
cians 7. Moreover, although the graded compression tech-
nique is universally used, the use of any additional oper-
ator-dependent techniques to improve visualization was
not documented. 
US is not the gold standard in the diagnosis of appen-
dicitis but in view of the advantages it appears that it
should be performed as an adjunct to clinical assessment
2,7,14. A large meta-analysis performed in Korea a few
years ago including 22 articles has supported the use of
US for the diagnosis of AA, especially with young, male
patients and with a high clinical suspicion13. The incor-
poration of ultrasonography into routine clinical practice
performed by an expert is recommended, but only and
exclusively to support other diagnostic elements and
enabling minimization of need for CT, especially in
young females, children and non obese males 4,17.
Complementary Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) or
CT may be performed if the diagnosis remains unclear
or the appendix is not definitively visualized by US 3,4.
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TABLE III - Evaluation of ultrasonography in predicting acute appen-
dicitis. 

Parameters US

Sensitivity * 34 (0.24-0.43)
Specificity * 87 (0.77-0.97)
Positive predictive value* 84 (0.72-0.96)
Negative predictive value * 39 (0.29-0.49)
Diagnostic accuracy* 51 (0.42-0.59)
Odds ratio 3.303 (1.262-8.645)

* %, (95% Confidence Interval)
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Conclusion

The specificity of US in the current study and at most
centres is generally considered high, supporting the clin-
ical policy statement of the American College of
Emergency Physicians that US is more useful to con-
firm acute appendicitis rather than exclude it 19.
However, a thorough clinical examination is still the best
diagnostic procedure available in the diagnosis of AA
which will probably remain a clinical one.

Riassunto

Scopo di questo studio è quello di valutare l’utilità degli
ultrasuoni (US) quale metodo diagnostico in caso di
appendicite acuta (AA) in un ospedale distrettuale
mediante l’impiego di indici accurati di qualità.
Si è proceduto alla revisione delle cartelle cliniche di tut-
ti i pazienti sottoposti ad appendicectomia nell’arco di
un anno in un singolo centro, includendo nello studio
quelli sottoposti pre-operatoriamente ecografico secondo
criteri specifici, paragonando statisticamente a studio i
risultati con lo studio istologico finale.
Si è trattato di 137 pazienti selezionati su queste con-
dizioni, e 69 di essi (23%) hanno presentato risultati
istologici negativi. In generale i risultati dell’ecografia
sono risultati significativamente concordanti con i risul-
tati istologici finali, con una specificità dello 0,87, una
sensibilità di 0,34 ed un’accuratezza diagnostica genera-
le dello 0,51
Si tratta di risultati concordanti con i dati della lettera-
tura, che presenta un’alta specificità, ma una sensibilità
relativamente bassa, sebbene esista una grande variabilità
in letteratura. L’ecografia sembra utile per confermare
piuttosto che per escludere l’AA.
Considerando i suoi vantaggi risulta raccomandabile
l’adozione dell’ecografia nella routine corrente se effet-
tuata da esperti, ma solo come supporto ad altri ele-
menti diagnostici. L’elemento della scarsa sensibilità
andrebbe indagato ulteriormente.
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PROF. GIANFRANCO GUALDI
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L’argomento trattato è interessante in relazione al fatto che l’appendicite acuta è una delle emergenze più comuni in ambi-
to chirurgico e l’appendicectomia rimane pur sempre l’intervento chirurgico più frequentemente eseguito.
La specificità degli ultrasuoni in questo studio è considrevole, a sostegno della strategia clinica che li considera maggior-
mente utili per confermare l’appendicite acuta piuttosto che ad escluderla.
Ritengo che questo articolo sarà interessante per i lettori del giornale perché lo studio dimostra l’accuratezza ed i limiti
dell’ecografia nella diagnosi di appendicite e la loro importanza congiuntamente alla corretta valutazione clinica. 

* * *

The topic of this article is interesting since the diagnosis of Acute appendicitis  is one of the most common surgical emer-
gencies and appendicectomy still remains among the most frequently performed surgery
The specificity of US in the current study is considered high, supporting the clinical policy that US is more useful to con-
firm acute appendicitis rather than exclude it.
I believe that this paper will be of interest to the readership of the journal because the study showed the accuracy  and
the limitation of US in detecting appendicitis and the importance of its together with the correct clinical evaluation.

Commento e Commentary
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